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MEMEOCEAN GABIES TOpolice and Spies Britzj 
Reign of Terror to Huns CM
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Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

- Bears the y 
A Signature/

Hot Water for 
Sick Headachesi SPEAK UNDER ;

;Telle why everyone should drink 
het water with phosphate 

In IT before breakfast.

Government Controls Speech of the Public, as
T “1“ -

- Telegraph Cables Hea4Bche ot any kind, is caused by
rurtin in The London only civilians, but soldiers. Their po- auto-intoxication—which means sel -
CTimesl * sition during the past six months Waghjngt0n, Dec. 12.—A techni- poisoning. Liver and bowel poisou»

The Reichstag has been squelched has risen *.° 9UCthh anR*^stag “The cal discovery expected to revolution- balled Bucketd mto the^l Md,

until February 13. The °p" Reign of Terror,” are not an exag- ize international communication by r 8whlch pumps the blood so fast
ernment has therefore complete con Hewn of Terror, subamr,ne telegraph cables was an- ^Vcongestf in the smaller arter-
tr0(l? Sneech Abetted by a myrid of spies and nounced by the War Department to- ie8 and veins of the head producing

;;; z.r::graphs All of which are, in effect, a8 has been admitted, are filled to atrament used tor receiving the s g to acetanihde aspm g ^
under the control of the police man- repietion. Lals in radio-telegraphy. ?ldf8tt?d^he blood of these irrita-
pulated by the Government. with the Reichstag shut up and „The test have been made on the do hot nd t Llujp „„ „„„---------

The German police are armed with hold on the newspapers tighten- nt g,gnai Corps cable from ting toxi wlth a tea- ning north into Moldovia and east-

irsttssuVisisrs <**—- y&ssssr-y-. jsrs iSs ZsSrJkthousands all over Germany might fflUes in length and has a K. cîeanse, purify and railroad running Beutheast tram
afford a chance of expression of approximately equivalent to one headache bu^ aUmentary canal. Pioechtl for a stretch forty ^

EH»-■ ~ 

teisurstiffsr-

ip*»
ix&ss&zs? 2~2 ri - w,-u ,or - -barm*.»-. r ssrer ssa
arajss.z“Ms,,ràrMws s&r•®»‘»*°oasflssrsrsus -«*»

'“uSMEÏÏw SS'cMli™ .0 „ld threateningly: - ‘t.ÿgyîWei^ed rtneimen™ * ««Her deWed^tor.
take dollar» oui of your pocket, or s stranger here. May I ask what you ‘^Tpy thlB method grantees 
?^th to take babies out of their are. doing?" theoperation of ocean cables^ under
cradles? That is the question. j gaid: “I am an American news- editions when they t se(1One gift more In the Hospital s Mr correspondent.» w^tarrupted as at present used, ,
eury means one In the ^ could tell ! wag a foreigner and ' —-------- -
T»S?P"“ digging up said: “We thoughtthat you had told 

. , , children from the soil ot the government about that little free
human* kindness, or sextons will fie speaking we had here a few days ago. 
digging graves for little children in You know that the little old man 
th! soil of many a cemetery. who was complaining about the res-

The Hospital for Sick Children can taUrants being turned into hospitals
0nl,2Sfo(nulemSren volunU haa b^r^Bt by which hun-

5&B5SiSS.*A« Jsy^rrETWa . . „. _zue
ot.th® vou^money fight in the trenches grievances of Germany to-day. It has National %
ofLseome mothe/s trouble and rescue created a condition beneath the sur- ^ Clubs Share Ul Re
some kittle child from the dugout of face in Germany resembltfig tfie tei_ f World’s Series.
IZ disease and death. rorism of the French Revolution. In , ceipts Of WOT to S
P i'an the Hospital leave children to thg absence of a habeas corpus act, - ,
die because the fathers ot those chib thg vlctim lles in jail, indefinitely, k, Dec. 13.—Routine bmd-
dren have left home to fight for lib- tbe police are nominally col- Ne^" „liriied the attention of the Na
erty on the British battle line, and lecting tbe evidence against-him. H®Zl league magnates here yesterday
the Hospital help the children 0gC The effect of the censorship of their tlona S Gf the annual
ada's soldiers with Us care unless^ you x the German govern- at the nrst
help the Hospital Zih to ' help Znt is to hypnotize the government meeting. ab6iished the dls-

You have money enough w nmp ment is that that The magnates dubs were
sir»‘ï .».« «-»>- teKw *r.: is

fund—the fund that helps the Hospital press iB true. I Olivers, and adopted a new rttte x
save the lives of little children, includ- No people are more ready to . be- allowing each club to carry
fng6the soldiers' little children. lieVe what they want to believe than {rom May 15 to August 3L

Do not let the little children pay, lu the governing classes in Gien£a ?n place of the 21 piayers limit, as 
the loss of the Hospital’s care, the com They wanted to believe that Great At other periods of the seaso
tribution that should be _ given Britain would not come into the war g „layérs regulation will prevail
must he given to the war fund.. They wrote themselves into the be- heretofore. .

Your money can lend a a __ Hef that France would collapse. committee representing the Am-
cheer to some fatfipr in t ench ^ But the German ^government E°es lcan Association presented a pro- 
7«s, sendl tbZuZl nurses "me little further. It is content to quote to-day tegt againBt the draft rule now in Pp- 
whpre tW Ho P child of the expressions of Greek opinion fr°™ I eraH0n against “A.A” leagues,
child back to 1 your battle in Athens organs well known to be sub- e preBident Tener, In his report, re-

sidized by Germany. Certain bribed CQmmended that official action be 
kept from the Hos- papers' In Zurich and Stockholm and . k by the league looking to a re- 

niiiVs power to ser.c the little chll- one notorious American Paper, are I j8lon of the world’s series rules,
dren isPa weight added to the burdens used-for this process of self-hypno- cially with a view of setting aside
and a grief Idded to th. sorrows of tigm. J ' | a part of the players’ percentage for

thY0r^n hear to have yourjocket ^ GOLD RECEIVED. oS^lubs noTwUdpattofto, the

rmeemofher can b«ir to.have her », c«l« to the ^AUhough the International League
h°SiUe^ou send a dollar, or more it amount of $8,000,001) was received I club owners dflb“ytbdfemending 

■Will y°“ ® . Davidson, Secre- f Canada today to the account of Light hours yesterday before end g
you can, to Douglas uavios Y°? Morgan and Company and is their annual business meeting,
Ury-Trea nr ^ ROBERTSON, being transferred to tfie Philadel- president Barrow said nc' ret,eTeac°
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ssion’s finding, in regard to the 
yment of $9,000 by the Newark 
lb to the owners of the Brooklyn

Onward TowardSweep
Buzeu—Russians Gain in 

Carpathians. ■
«

London, Dec. 12. — Mackensen’s 
sweeping rapidly on Bu-(D. Thomas *9 42 ,

The Proprieîaryor fôteni Medicine Ad
AVfjr. table Prepaiaton fcrAs- 
similating the Food andRc«il»i 
ting Ihe Stomachs and Henris of

troops are 
zeu, the last important point in Wal- 
lachia held by the Roumanians, from 

sides. The left wing of the Teu-

;

two - .
tonic army has pushed along the 
râilroad from Phoechtl and captured

southwest of Buzeu. The right wing, 
the J-ablonitz River, 

thirty miles 
80Uth'of^the goah The two columns 
are , moving steadily forward to a 
junction before Buzeu, which con
trols the important railroads run
ning north

Mihil, twenty miles

Promoles Distil
having crossed 
has seized Urzicent, ofing. Opium.Morphiae norMiufvaL 
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CHBISTMAS MESSAGE
The Hospital tor Sick Children
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r For Over 
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CASTORIA
Exact Copy of ^rapw»-

CATARRH LEADS 
TO CONSUMPTION

T R. Whitlock & Co.
Big Selling of Boys’ SuUs, 
Boys’ Overcoats, Mens 

Suits, Men’s Overcoats

dispensaries.against
By courier Wire. ^ __gjx Qut

Regina, ’ .y.e province from Catarrh is bs much a blood disease I:Lcheretu“ne hâd beePn received at >9C"“rheumati^. It may 

thî-ee o'clock this morning gave a be TOiieved, but it cannot be removedr 
majority of 12,000 against the* cou- simply local treatment. It.causes 
“nuance of the government liquor ^ ^ and ,iizzmess, impairs the
stores, which quit business Decern ^ smell and bearing, affects the |
ber 31st next. thousand voice, deranges the digestion, and
added a majority of ”1 !Undred o:- breaks down the general health. It 
against the storeye One hund ^ weakeQS tbe delicate lung tissues and 
more villages *w thousand. | leads to consumption,
majority ,by finalities have been Hood’s Sarsaparilla goes to the 

Plans To Few ruralGf the .eat of the trouble, punfies the blood, 
- ‘ heard trom’ bUtto be equally strong ,nd is so successful that it is known

Women voted a9 tbe best remedy for cat»*»».
Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens 

and tones the whole system. ItbqUd» 
up. Ask your druggist fPL Hood s, 
and- insist on having- it. " There tr flo 
real substitute.

I S» JSSSÎS"T£m„sr«i
prices lower than they will he later on. #you

country appears 
against the stores, 
in large numbers.

While playing ground hocbey^° 
Arts '17 gainst Arts .’19 on Quep» s 
campus, Kingston, Miss Lottie Whi 
ton had a rib broken.
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Corby’s Special Selected Rye
Whisky - -........................

Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky

' - /
*1 K>: 89 x;ïrX

father who is 
the trenches. 

Every dollar z Corby's Special Selecte,T Rye
Whisky...............................

Corby's Majestic Rye Whisky

k$$.ee
4i00 "

1
$5.25
$4.50 A

►| ThW. .r. th. POSUCAR PACKAGES ot th. day 

PRICE LIST EXPRESS PBEPAto
COBBY'S SPECIAL SELECTED RYE WH™» <h| g^B)^ ;

ü *'1ia ■ • (12 Bottles)

ITi

$5.00
4 Bottles 
1 Gallon

5.25 U- 11.00 r4.00l Kies CORK'S Majestic Whisky (In -
1 Gallon (< «, «« (12 Bottles) - -
X L/B86 M

1
4.50
9.00• ! m

jJany details of the proposed ser-
dealer, ad^e usandwemK ...end .«It for youi, 5?

Imrican Association clubs were 
into. It was agreed that each 
donate $625 instead of $500 to 

for the winning 
Then the Interna-

:e the purse 
ue $10,000.L 
a) League conceded that the ser- 
should begin in the western clt- 
and the committee which WMl ONE bottle special offers

| SP&1AL a2LECTED ”5p|

WM
diosi modem and up-todate. Wetetiïjd Soto môe, R œRBY D,STILLERY ÇO. Um.«i

requirements of the law. 61» Shnughnessy Buildlag - MontreaVQue.

IfBi
te

- $1.50
1.25

isist of Presidents Hickey and Bar-

The International League season 
about Aguet 1st, Stud closeI open

con
of 48 games, will begin on
7. " vise;

me
1 BANK OF GERMANY.

Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, via ^ndon,^ £-

jf Germany issued December 7, 
shows the following changes:

Total coin and bullion, IncreaMd 
271,006 marks; treasury notes, de
creased. 51.7^8,090 marks; notes of 
other banks, increased, 2,601,000 
marks; bills discounted, decreased, 
V46,803,000 marks; notes, in cir
culation, increased, 6Î.23P.000 
marks. Tptal gold holdings 2,518, 
768.0,00 marks.

! newspaper man dead.

By Courier Xeaserl Wire, 

yesterday, ^ickar also
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tall yield considering the 
he bush. It takes about 
yield a pound of ordinary 
10 bushes to yield a pound of 
as only the tender shoots and 
, produce the distinctive flavor 

and richness 
which char
acterize this 
high- grade 
tea.

In sealed 
packages 
only. Try it.
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ERLAND’S
it received a number of Casks of the—

TED COALPORT 
CHINA

,es, chop plates, cake plates, cups and 
pieces in various patterns, any one piece 
ke a most acceptable Christmas Gift. 
d includes the famous Indian Tree pat- 

a most complete line.ave
the very highest of all the Englishlong

UT GLASS
largest handlers of Cut Glass in Ontario 
but the choicest goods in the market— 

irs and Creams, Vases, Nappies, Water 
eces of every description at the lowest

. Sutherland 1
MPORTER

Iueiiirigs Untill Christmas

s

)rder
uors and Beers

Mail
from
PORT COMPART

MONTREAL

is you will want to make the coming 
cave the ordering until the last minute 
|d and when even a small mishap in the 
rder„to-day and take no chances, 
g received east of North Bay. From 

West of Sault Ste. Marie add:agc.

SPECIALS
r Here is a liât of particmlarly food 

liquor* which wo are able to offer by 
the caie at the following prices:— 

SCOTCH WHISKIES
Per Cue 
. .» 8 00Campbell’e 10 year old 

Campbell’s Imperial Quarto... 13.00
IRISH WHISKIES

Redmond's or O’Borue’i.. . . 
Redmond’s or O’Borno’e Im- 

perial Quarts .............................
Jamieson’s l Star and Burke’s.

brandy

Lter, Old
r Lager.

. .. $4.00 

... 3.00
riES-$i.oo
ith a. deduc-

. .9 9.00
13.00 
14.00

. . ..s #00
12.00

___ 21.00

Old Brandy.................
V. Pinot & Cie V. O.....................
Hennessy's 1 Star, Martell’s 1 

Star or Hines ....
GIN

Gordon's Dry or Burnett’s Dry.012.50 
RUM

Bobt. Andrews’ ....
PORT WINE

>rt.

KIES
Per Case

$12.00
iiow. ............910.00

_____ 1500
iher's

.......... 16.00
Green 
r*s or
_______ 17.00
John

.......... 1S.00

9 0 00Old Tawney’s
SHERRY

Pine Old Golden ............ ........... 9 0 00

Bank, Express or Post Office Money 
Orders or Cash must accompany your 
order. By remitting by cash, the letter 
should be registered.

jwelvc bottles of Liquor will be filled based on the 
change any time owing to European conditions.
ire reference. Full Price List will be mailed en 

application.

“Quality and Quick Deliveries.”

ORDER FORM
T COMPANY,
e Dame St. East, Montreal.

ifor which deliver me th-. following goods:

.....A
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Helps the System to Cure Itself.
You cannot cure constipation by violent method». Violence *

never effective against nature. .That is w -hit^hese'things 
skits arid purgative pills so easily become a habit. These tnmgs
I not eureThe trouble; they only force »
doing weaken the bowels till natural action becomes. 1 •
aud you hav. t. ..^1
Compare Dr. Cassell s Instant R^ff’ ^s Snatural action is 
helps nature by ^rengü^mg and lasting.

Dr. CHA8. F. F0R8HAW. DSe„ F.R.M.S., a 
Scient.it, writes:-“N^ 
to force Bowel action * to mrwate the tree 
Con.tip.tion habit. I » **+ ***
treatment Dr. Call's Indtnt RolW. _

ttipmrüe Isfahan»
price SO Cents from all Drutfists and Bterekeim.

or direct from the sole agents for t^noda. Har^d T. oentB.witra. 
to.d‘r.Ad.:iO. McCanl Street, Toronto Wxt ^

Relief is the oempamon to Dr. casse

restored and a cure

tor-

Dr. Cassell's Instant
SnStaM.. Cowell’» Co., Ltd.. Manchester,Sole Proprietor, : Dr

\ or. Cassell'sjggH /
I■M

( *0111 Corby s o+

i

—
♦ * IHaifa C rt-. /nfver H 1■F

The Non cathartic Nature curé tor

umtnuiiConstipa
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